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I Music Department Illinois State University 
Faculty Recital I 
I ARIS CHAVEZ, Clarinet Julian Dawson, Piano 
I Michael Dicker, Bassoon Mandy Fey, Cla.rinet 
I; Sonatina Allegro calmato Lento quasi andante Con brio 
I Flammes-Cinq 6tudes I~tueux et brusque . 
Fl'!brilenerveux, traqu~ 
I 
I 
Cajoleur, un peu mgancolitie, parfois plaintif 
Criard, bectique, saccad~ ( ) 
Calme, simple, regulier ( ) 
Tres rapide, tre, pointu, tre, incisif 
Intermission 
I Concertino, Op. 48 Allegretto sostenuto-
Andantino-Allegro-
Sostenuto 
I 
I 
.1 
I 
I 
Divertimento in B-Flat Major, K. 439b 
Allegro 
Menuetto 
Adagio 
Menuetto 
Rondo 
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